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Edinburgh Reviewer can take his turn ; you
have no idea liow popular it is. I have not

hole" iiiCalcutta,aiid like that hole, hitd well- -

nigh become notorious for a similar calas- -

trophe. Tile little panes of gluts above were

hung on pivots, and turned flat tn let in air.

I knew they would not let him do as he
wialied; but self respect required me to avoid
his house, and I have not been there sin-e- .

Still, we meet hamNuinely when accident

,
. V

PATENT SWINGIiETItEE. . .
THHE Bubacribera having purchaaed the solo right to

make and aell these bwuigletrrea, in the counlica
of Wake, John-Io- n, Chatham, Orunge, franklin, War.
ren and Naah, would respectfully inform tbe public that
they will attend the CouiU in the above counties with
them, and will alao peddle (hem through tbe country.

By thi Swingletree, horae, oi two or more boreee,
can bo detached from a vehicle when at full aneed. with

' - ' 1 A -

7 id. imEirsDN, idiehipisip,
'

UAVINO located in Hillsborough, respectfully of

professioail acrvicea lo Iht citizen of the
own mil urrounding eounley. He cm produe aati.

factory teatlmunial. of hi. 'kill in Ihe profession. '

OfTlre tt the Union Motel. When requested, fami.
lie. will be waited wo at their residence. Charge rca

jwaabls. -- .. - :,.... . , . ;

A. (I J Dr. R. will be in Chapel Hill lb firat week in
sell raonlh. ,

February 11. V
'

V" '', 25

Patronize your Neighbors.
BRYAN & OLDHAM,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
WILMINGTON, N. C,

; E8PECTFLLLY inform (heir friend.
lb4 Ihey ar prepared lo give prompt attention to

II buaiues in their line which may be committed to
their charge, and respectfully aolicit ahare of public
patronage.

; Tbey alao keep on hand the beat CORN 8HEL
LEItS that can ba bad, and upon tba rereipl of order,
enclosing ten dollar, ihey will Oliver In Hillsborough
a Shelter with which a boy fourteen yeara old can aliell

'
100 lo ISO bushel per day. ,

Wilmington, Ian. 25. S3 6m

' Valuable Property for Sale.
s

fJpiIE aubtcriber offir.foi aate the plantation on which
be now resides. It ia a deiratle siluslion, one

mile from Booth Lowell Academy, a bealihy a any in
Orange. The Land i. in a to"' siste of cultivation,
well ednpted lo Com, Wheat aitd Tobacco. On tlx

' Lead ia a good (iranery aud Tobacco Barn, beaidee

every other out bouse nereaxMy, with a large and Con
' venicnt Duelling, well arranged for boarder. Il haa on
'it alio a valuable Apple Orchard." Person sriahing
lo purchase will do well lo call on the tSuhsrrilier and

: aiew the premise. The terms will be mauo scoommoda-tin- g.

' , .

, JAMES WOODS.
February 88. 17

a rain came on (trove into lite tii'ii, auu to
exclude it, the panes were turned up. " Suioth

ering ! smothering I" was the cry in the den;
and the glass hud to be turned, up again.
Over this place was a small bx for spect-
atorsits approach barricaded and guarded
and entrance only obtained upon tickets from
the KHine parked committee, and to whom

they gave tickets was seen the fusf votes
were give for Huciianan, nud when each
Strtc that voted lor him was hissed' even

Virginia; and the hissing only stopped by a

threat to clear the gatrene. Such is the piss
to which the nomination of President is now

brought. , , .

JMo President, seeking a second election,
has ever been repudiated before. Several,
so seeking, have been defeated by their ad-

versaries, but no one has been defeated by his
own party, The elder Mr. Attain was de-

feated by'the Democratic party, then called
republican; the younger Mr. Adams was de
feated by the same party; Mr. Van Duron
was defeated by the Whigs. But each ol

these gentlemen had the cousulation ot hav

ing preserved the respect and confidence of
his own party. XSot so wnii Mr. fierce, lie
is repudiated by those who had exulted him.
After four years' trial he is condemned and
thrown away the victim of his advisers. It
is the mst humiliating termination of a pub-
lic career that ever was witnessed. His
whole vote was some sixty only five dozen
out of near three hundred; and ii'fron these
are deducted the intrusive vote which ought
not to be counted those of the office holders,
packed delegates, the straw dolegates, the
members of Congrcss.and the complimentary,
votes which were begged for him tojessen
tlie shame of tne miserable deleat ii all
these w ere deductctl, as they ouj;lit to be, he
would be left without a single vote; left to

had
.
a

.
gate broken since I put it up. 1 have

:j. il a n i i iah til an oi my ncius. .

YiNBQAk PtAKT. -- We spoke last April of
a Vinegar plant given us by a lady friend in
Webster. We took it home to 6Ur office,

firocured from an apothecary's store one of
glass jars, holding some two gal-

lons, filled it with common sweetened water,
committed the plant to it, and there it has
been ever since spreading its folds upon the
surface, till jt a evident the vinegar had
become strong enough almost for the death
of the plant; whereupon, this week, we re-

moved the original sweetened water, and
supplied its place with new for the plant to
work upon. On drawing off the vinegar it
was found very strong indeed almost as
strong as lye, and for ordinary table purpos-
es it will require to be diluted with lresh
water, "There is no mistake about it this
vinegar plant w ill keep our family in purest
vinegar as lon; as we shall need such an ar- -

ticle. llural Intelligcticer.

PIC1CLES. An excellent way of making
pickles that will keep a year or more, is to
drop them into boiling water, .but not boil
them; let them stay in ten minutes, wipe
them dry, and droplnto cold spiced vinegar,
and, thcy'will not need to be put into salt and
water, and are always ready for use.

; Spcrrh of Co!. Benton at St. Louis.

, We give below that portion of Col. Ben-
ton's recent speech at St. Louis which refers
to the Cincinnati Convention and the do-
mestic policy of the AilmiuUtcation :

Citizens: I appenr before vou in an unex
pected character- - that of candidate for the
governorship of the State of Missouri. It was
a place which I hd not sought, but which I
felt bound to accept in the present condition
of Ihe country its peace greatly endangered
both at home mill abroad, and the services of
all od citizens required to aid in preven-
ting the double calamity of civil and foreign
war.

I went to Ciucinna:i to be near that Con-

vention, the first one I ever approached. I
went to see how things were done, anil lo
assist a little at a safe nomination. I found
a garrison of office-holde- rs inside of the Con-

vention, and a besieging army of the name

gentry on the outside of it. -- Tacked delegates
were there, sent to betray the people,. Straw
delegates were there, coming from the States
which could give no democratic vote. Mem-

bers of Congress were there, alihough forbid
by their duties fnim being at such a place.'
A cohort of officeholders were there, politi-
cal eunuchs in the Federal system, incapa- -

J ble of voting for the smallest Federal office,
yet tent thereby the administration to im-

pose a President upon the people.
It was a scandalous collection, excluded

bv the constitution from being even electors

orings tis together; unmetimes nieetm" in
evening rides, when the respective hatslm- -

mutl'.ately rise nigti in tlie air; sometimes oa
foot, in an evening walk, when we rush te
the salutation, and so pressingly that an ob-

server might suppose it was a pair of old ba- -

soui friends Damon and Pythias just get
ting togeiiier again alter a long ana cruel se

paration. . . ; Kj , : ;
'

III thenext plave I do not mean Mr. Mar-c- y.

Ho leaves himself out by permittiu
others to dominate in his department, and bv
publicly agreeing to what he privately con
demns, i leave out also tne secretaries ot
tlie Treasury, of the Interior, of the Navy,
and the Postmaster General, and only con-
demn them for remaining in a Cabinet in
which thev are without inuuenqe, and shar-

ing the odium of measures of which they have
no part in the paternity. This brings me to
the Secretary at War and the Attorney Ge-

neral, who, w ith an outside force of
nullifiers, are the whole administration.

Hut little need be said of the Secretary of
War. He is a martinet, puffed up with West
Point science, dogmatical and pragmatical,
within his circle; but that circle is a narrow
one, and he moves uncontrolled within it.
lie is an avowed secessionist.

Of the outside force of nullifiers still lets
remains to be said. They govern when they

"

p'ease, and always in the same style by
prceming a menacing front. Of all these tlie
Attorney General is the master spirit. He is
a man of talent, of learning, of industry--unscrupulo- us,

double-sexe- double-gender'- .

ed, and hennapiiroditic in politics with a
hinge in his knee, which he often crooks,

that thrift mat' follow fawttiiu." Ilesoverns
by subserviency; and to lum is deferred the
master's place in Mr. Pierre's Cabinet.
When I heard that he was to come int the

known Mr. Cushingasan abolitionist, voting
agaiust Arkansas because she was a slave
State, and backing Slade, of Vermont, in the
attempt to abolish slavery in the District of
Columbia. I had known him as a Whig, at
tacking (he Democracy and all their itica
surcs; and as a Ty leritc, auctioneering offices
for Tyler as long as he had an olfice to go to
the hammer. 1 could have no tutu it an ail- -
ministration'so led, and foretold its calami
tous fate from the moment it was seen who
was to be in it.

Now lor their acts:
1. The violation of the Texas antl Mis-

souri Compromises. VMt!i the facts-- of this
"

violation, its Wicked and corrupt intent, and
the foul means of getting it done, and itdis
astrons and bloody consequences, vou are ail
sufficiently acquainted ; and I onfr name it
to give it its place at the head and front of all
the evil measures of this administration.

2. Prostitution of tie whole appointing
power to electioneering purposes. This was

openly dune Irom the hi st moment of its ex-

istence. Appointments were wholly nia!e
with a view to affect the elections State and
Federal, and to operate for or against parti
cultir men ; and fur this purpose unfit charac
ters would be taken in pre le re nee to the best.
Y. know how it was in this Slate, and as it
was here, so it was everywhere. Nullifiers
and free soiler., apostate end renegade, all
were fish in their net. One single qualifica-
tion was requisite, that of working in the

go out as he come in; w:ih the unanimous ;Cabauet, I set tbwn Mr. Pierce as a downed
consent of hi party. What a fate for a man jinan and foresaw the sw ift and full dettruc-wh- o

came into office upon ' twenty-seve- n tioii which was to fall upon him. 1 h d

" May your rich oil, s

Exuberant, naturea'a better blcaaings pour
, O'er every laud." .. -

, ,

Effect of Depth of Soil oa Vegetation.
The deeper the soil is, or can be made 1j.

good tillage, provided it contains the ele
ments ot lettility, the more productive it
must become ; not only by causing a large
supply of actual tood, but also by presenting

increased surface for the action of chemi-

cal forces to retain those valuable substan
ces, which being in solution would otherwise
pass away in the subsoil, where, though they
might be retained, the roots could not get at
them. The atmosphere penetrates more free-

ly, warming and exciting the whole mass;
tlie roots, instead of merely throw ing out la-

terally ami creeping along just beneath the
surface, as in shallow soils, push boldly out

search of food, and thus strengthen the
plant. The alluvial tracts so frequently found

along our principal rivers, are all deep and
very fertile ; though generally dry, they sel-

dom suffer from drought, owing to their pow-
ers of absorption, both from the air and sub-

soil.
Depth being so important, we should do

all in our power to increase it by artificial
means when required ; as frequent ploughing

a uniform depth produces even in the
deepest soils a hard bed, through which nei- -

titer roots, air nor moisture can readily pen
'etllte J the use of tlie subsoil plough, once

three or four years, is strongly recom

mended, vt lien tne sudsoii consists in a
stiff yellow clay, care must be taken not to

bring up too jnuch at once ; for else, being
sometimes of aayoisoiious nature, it might
feud to injure the land for some length of
time, until in fact the oxygen of the air had
effected the necessary chemical changes, and
sweetened the muss. Deep soils are much
less injured by sudden changes of weather
than shallow i.ne, for being open and fria-

ble, the rain-fa- ll passes slowly through them,
aud after nourishing vegetables by the mois-

ture and ammonia that it leaves, disappears
the subsoil : and durinz a dry time, they

fniaintain their moisture, owing to their pow ¬

ers of absorption and capillary attraction.
Many of the most fertile loams resting upon

gravcllT and very porous subsoil, owe their

fertility to their depth.
The'same rule holds good with soils rest

ing on lime-ston- e they are ncn or poor,
to depth. Therefore it is evident

that in farming, besides the mere outline of
nrenarins the trroaind for the crop, we have

important business 'of deepening the

ground to auenu in. iruiunx, on lows
where the land requires it, win ne lounu a

most important assistant, lowering the water
level to the bottom of the drains some three

four feet from the surface, enabling the

atmosphere the great fertili.er to pene-

trate into the crevices, formerly filled with
excess of moisture, and by diminishing tena-

city, lessening the difficulties of deep culti-

vation. John Cukman'i Prizt Euay (Eng )

THE
The Sun-flow- is destined to become one

of the greatest agricultural products, yet few
know us value. 1 have raised and tested it,
and think no farmer who hi land should be
without it for feeding animals, and the oil it

produce. It haa yielded with me from 90
to 100 bushels manured the same as lor corn.

plant in drilla three or four feet apitt, and
scatter the feeds about six inches distant in

the row, using front four to five quarts per
acre.

When rine. the larce lieadshegin to shell
out, I cut il up, and leave it scattered in rows
to dry, and when thoroughly cured draw it
into my barn, hamllinsr carefully and niacin!
on an airy scaffold. When Wanted, Ihe seed
w ill nearly all shell out by throwing it down,

J Bef,. (j0t little pounding. Clean in
-- ..,... r,BB n!r mill.

One
-

hundred
rt

pouniU of thi aeed jie'd

I perfect aefety tp the vehicle and those in it It ia aim
pie ana essy, ao mat any uoy ten year old can avail
himaclfof ila uae. No aurh prelection baa ever before
been invented againat Ilia dancer incident to nuvawav
or fiacliuut hoises Every lilting vehicle ought to have
one attached to it. It ia a cheap, aafe and ceVtain pro-
tection againat danger. It can be attached loold Or new
vehicle. -

rrj-- Notice la hereby given, that anv infringement on
thia Patent, or any imitation, or attempt to make or aae
by any modiDcation, Una fatent gwingleue m any of
the counlica aliova enumerated, the person or peraonaao
nflending will he prosecuted to the full extent of the law,
in the United Stafca Court at Wahini;i4n an

r. F; WILLIAMS & CO.
Raleigh, Feb. 14, 1856. ' ' 17 6m

JA8. C. SMITH. j MILES CA8TIN.
4 ,,, ,,,

JAMES C. SMITH & CO.
Factors and Commission Merchants,

A'o. 2, South Water SI reel. ',
,

WILMINGTON, N. C. s in
, OCJ" Particular attention given lo the sale of FLOUR,
and other Countiy Produce. '

Oi ieber 83. 10 ly

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM, '
Commission & Forwarding merchant,

, 0 WILMINGTON, X. C,
Will give his pervonal attention lo buainesa onlrualed lo

bia care, and abippera may rely ou having
prompt ret u ma. .

Liberal advanrea maJe on conaignmente of all kind ,at
of Country Produce foi sale in thia market, or for ablp-- 1

'

meni to other porta.
iMtn.ignmeiii of Floor solicited. t

March, 1855. 79
! in

5
March I. 59

ARE now receiving al their Drug $loi on the cor--!
ner East of tbe Court House, large and complete

'

assort men I of in
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
' Dye Stuff, &c.,

hick) they have r(erteditb care, and ithlha apecial
oljecl of having only awra and geMMao ariictea. a

Tbey pledge I benut Ives lo sell only pur ard genuine
Medicines, and prompt)' to attend lo all orders, and at
all times.

1'bey would invito Country Physicians to examine
their stock, br lifting that they can make it their interest
to purcbow their supplies near home.

April I6tn, 1855. 63

jthe
A MARVELOUS REMEDY 1 FOR

MARVELOtS AGE !

mm or

HOLLO WAYS OINTMENT.

T1IK CRAM) EXTERNAL REMEDY.

It V tbe aid of a' microscope, r sea anillioo of little
opening on the surface of our bodies. Through

these this Ointment, sibrn rubbed on lb skin, iaesrrird
. . . .M. : I ,i: i is - t

Didder, of lb Liver, Afleclion of the Hesrt. Infl.m--
imaiinn of the Langs. Anthnue, Coughs and Colds, are I

by lie rnena elfectually eared Every housewife knnwa
-I- t vasfly through lnarl of any U.ick--

through any"'"XTfTLXSZT fLT"
ttM,LT? d""'"' ,BW,rJ ""P"""". "

be by oilier means.

ERYSIPELAS, SALT RllKl.'M, & SCOR
111, I lU IILiYIUKS. i

No remedy has vet dona so much (r lb euro of
diseases of the fain, whatever fota tbey may assume, !

as this Ointment. No ease of atll,heum,curvy,tor ,...nesus. rniw. m " " w.....n
influence. Tbe inventor has travelled over many parte

t of tbe akibr, visiting the prinriiiat basmuiU. diniensing
thia Oniimenl. giving advice a to its pdicaiioM. and

. has thus been lb mean of restoring countless number
to hcsllh.
SORE LEGS, PORE BREASTS, WOUNDS

j AN) t'l.CKHS.
i gomt of the most scientific surgeons now rely solely

lh0 UMat ,(,(, ttondeifultMutment, when having
I" eope with 'be worst esses of sores, wound, ulcers,

f glsndubir svielling', and tumors. Professor Hidhiwsy
n.. ,, mmntsnd of lb Allied Unvernments, dinpsirheil

ia ths arnrrt evsr of wound. Il will curs anv ulcer,

glandular swrlling, alilTuess of lb joiiila, oven of 30

year aianding.

PILES AND FISrt LAS,
These snJ oilier eitmlsr ilirirrw'nj enmpbints ran bo

eRectusily eared if Ihe tlinlment be ell uMed in over
the parte atTecleil. and by el her is following Ihe printed
directions around each pot.

JoA fAc V ntmrrf mi Villi thmtld It ? in Iht
foliat ing ran i

flunions, Piles, ' Pore of all kinds .

Rum. Khenmati-t- n. fprsins,
Chspped Hands, h.ltllheom, rVahrs,
Chtllilaine, hki Diseases Voelled Glands,

fistulas ,
Hor lgs fliff Joints,

tJiHIl, foi Hres.tS Ukers
t,BmlMWt ISor llesds Venereal firc?
Mercoii.lKrnnilons.rioie Throsts Woundaof allkind

o.o ..Id at Ihemvnnfactoriesof Piofessof Hot.iow.Vi
go Miblrn Lane, New-Yor- and Stl.'Ulrsnd, London,
and by all respectable Drugubla and Heelers of Medi
cioes lhrciii!nnit lb Unite.) ttlales, and lb riviliied
world, in Pols at la eeiila, !J eenls, and f I osrb.

gf Th I aconsiderabl siag hyjlsklng'the tar

tee oiiee,- - f .. ,

ji. U. V reeiiinn air ine ginanceot piticnia ine'e7 t

iuWdei ..sartWcd tot.ab Pol.

t f the Pre. idcnt, and yet sent here to vote i be known now? 1 answer very well. Each
r..r theadministration-a- nd to vote upon the Contention now appoints a committee of it
principle of the ox lhat knoweth hismastei own body, thirty-on- e in number, to sit four
crib the principle of the as thatupon vears a-

-,

manage evert thing. These Cotn-kn.twe- th

the hand that rcedctli linn. Bullies ; ;lUec, , the c,ca,in;; i tlC recess of the
were there from the tust.m-hnus- e sml the j Cnnvcntions.
Five Points in New York all with the n- - j , ,, . , . . ... . .

NVindow SatJi, &cl, !y Machinery.
MV Machinery being In aueeeoful operalion, having

rjayloyed firrt rate Workmen, and having un
band a aa,iply of good lumber, I am now prepared to
offer lo the public

Furniture, Sash, Blinds, Doors, &c.
f good warkaiaathip, at abort notice and cheap for the

PRIDE JONES.
Faajsary It. iS--M

LONG k CAIN

nAVE in received, and offer for ale, a large vari
of Perfumery, dec, of tbe beet quality, among

wbtrh are the following t '
' Cologne, Tile4 Vinegar, f.avendar Water, Verbena,

(aeraneum and Bay Water.
FineEitracIa, BaiiaotHar- - Balsamic Eao Da Bulot,

naoa, fine Tooth Wash,
Chlorine Tooth Wab, Parte f.r Uie Teeth,
Eaa Lu.trate,a very fine ar I.vona Kalbarioo,

ticle for the Hair, . HiHjer'a Eteelaior Forni- -

Up 8lv, - lure Poli.b,
F.ory tta.p. " Trih Palub,
Khaving (Soap, . Philaeomra,
Cold Cream, Pamale Divine,

Egyptian Hair Dye,
Fanj-- lltei & Note Paper, Pocket InkatamK
Envelnpe, Hieel Pen,
letter and Folcp Paper, Ink,
HarkgamavMi Boar.U, Work Boiea,
Writing Or.ka, t'U,Fort Muniea, BaakeU, Ac. &C.

November 56. 62.
E. i. l.t'TTERI.OW. W. P. ELLIOTT.

LUTTERLOII & EXLIOTT,
General Coramiswion and Forwarding

Merchants,
W ILMINGTON, N. C.

Dealer in Lirno, Catrined Plaater, Cement, Land
I'laMer, JMaateiiug Hair, Ac eVc

October 27. 11

Davis A. Bjtni. ' Ornai.a M. Biv, ja.
BAIN & ICO.

- SLCCESStJUS TO BAI.V, IIATTN & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
'

l U Mall a O U . Mlsli LJl.l.U A ,
C enter King ess? Wafer Mrtth,

PORTSMOUTH, VA. i

tr fpecial alleotion I. selling Tobaee.. FUr,
Or7n.cVi,m,Ac
.

AUi,!o lUc.i.iT.g a4 Forward
4

He,!, "

Portuasutb, July 14. -
Lumber for Salo

At the Raleigh Planing Milk
800.000 feet tlreased Flooring.
100,000 Weatherboard!".
f 0.000 Ceiling.

10(1,000 " " Thick Hoards.
CIUI-- I lumber isof ihe vert best Ion leaf nine, hmutht

- lo an etset tnS will be delivered an
fcoarJ tlie car Irro of charge, Those wi.hing lo puichs
will, oa apMlalior by letiar or otherwise, be furm.bed

nh Card of piles., and all necessary loformaliea a
to freights, Ac,. .. .

W. IIUUU oi Kit.
Raleigh, Match 11. ' m'1

"

Vt.JLsi RrALlVfcll,

States, with two-thir- of each House of

Congress, and the united Democracy of the
whole Union. After all, the result was due
to the place where the Convention was held.
If it had been in liattinintc, where the out-
side pressure would have been on the other
side, the ofiice holders would have carried
the day.

Let 'it not be forgotten tint the place
governed this nomination the place conveni- - i

ent to the solid men of the country; but that
cannot be r'V'i dpon to save Tuture nomina-
tions. T; dd intriguer the permanent
professional President makes will not be

caught in such a ph.ee again. They will go
where the fanners cannot come; and there
is no safety except in the amendment of the
Constitution, and giving to the people a di
rect vote for President Already it is repor
ted that they go next time to Charleston,
South Carolina, here no Western-farmer- s

r in l nt llirin. If vim ssk liow ran this

cu ii u inn siuii'Miiwi: i'ic i amc j

a(lministra(i(m Ml ,Mmr C)iun,rv vi., h , f At' home and-

abroad in all its act ami police, both for

eign and domeslic flagrant misconduct has
been the order of the day. The field of it
bad acts is loo large to admit of a full
vev on an occasion like the present; I can
only seize and present the most. promuie it,
taking those winch concern our home affaii

first; the foreign afterward; but. first, I

must show who I mean bv the administration,,
fur It by no mean consists of all whose names '

compose it.
In ihe first place, tiirn, I do not mean Mr.

Pii'rce, 1 leave him out entirely. He i a kind

man, lender hearted, and wi'll rry fur any
body1 sorrows; but lie ha neither head not

nene, ml he i as helpless in the hand ol
hrs manager aa a babe in the arm of il

nurse. I hate to ffue a signal instance of
(hi helplessness which concern toursrlve
a well a myself, and which admit ol no

question, berau-- e I was party to if.und know
what I say. Mr. Pierre sent forme anon after
In inauguration, desiring me to rail upon ,

him the next eteninz at eight o'clock. 1

went according to tne request, lie tmu me

he wished to speak to me aliout the Mis-on- ii

appointments, and know if they could not be

nut offlorawhile. I answered yrs tliat Ihey
were nil fur tear appointments, and to be

and the only preference seemed to

fort of oil; one bushel will yield a gallon of ,0 rH , ,.,- -
for,iddeii place. Surelv ihe

oil. I had part f my eetl tnado into oil Mw preilliellt w,j be very hard hearted
at a rommon oil mill, and d it for burning ir he Jaeil , r,.mber them when he cornea
in lamps, and tested it well Tor painting, to the distribution of office. From Washing-M- y

house has been painted a long time, and ,,,,, C(, f ame t 1W f , cvrr ht,tttrt t)tt,
it wears equal tw those where Imsedoil !

upon IUC, Crice-t- he nflire Imldcr in the

probation oft he administration; for the office-- 1

holder, would not be there (absent frmn 't'-eir- ;

duties and drawing their pa v) without the con i

sent of their employers. It was a scandalous
collection. The members of Congress were
in the double breach of their duties. They
were neglecting their legislative duties, and
doing what they had been interdicted from
doing.

Thirty years ago the nomination of Presi-
dential candidates was taken frmn Congress
ou account of the corruption which it engen-
dered, ami given to delegates, intended to
be fresh frmn the people and to obey their
w ill, and the nomination removed frmn Wash-

ington to Baltimore, lo get out of the reach
of President-makin- g members. But these
members followed to Baltimore, getting prox-
ies front same delegate when they could gel
no appointment froin'the people ; and to get
lid of them to get entirely beyond their
reach the Convention itself w.s removed
from Baltimore to Cincinnati.

Vain effurl to escape them. Ther followed
on to Cincinnati. Tliey broke up Congress

city, clerk in the department head ol
bureaus men w no nave no vote in any ieiie
ral election noliiical htbrid, umbte t act
a man's part in any election, but sent to
Cincinnati, a a life 'guard to support the ad-

ministration. '.Such wa the composition of neat I v one- -

half of the whole convention custom-hous- e

..nicer. pit-mater- s, salaried clerk, packed

.ijjau.,, r)1., delegates, political eunuch,
member of Uonsie, district attm nie, fe
deral jiiarshal. The place in which they
met, and which had been provided by a pack-
ed administration committee, wa wonhy of
the meeting. It was a sort of tleo, approach,
ed by a long, narrow passage, barricaded by
three door, each door guarded by armed
bullies, with order to knotk tlown any
nerson thai approached w ithout a ticket from

the committee, and a tnchl order to be

prepared with arm lit repulse the Missouri
delrsation which come to tote for Buchanan

a repulse which Ihey attempted, and got
themselves knocked down aim trampieu un
der foot. 4

.
... ,

Thi den had nn window by which people
tould look in or see, or too zh ol tlie sun
rnter nulr a row of class, like a steamboat'

! skylight, thirty five feet above Ihe floor. It j;

Wa the neatest refrcieutatitii of th " blatk 1

out of themselves in Ue courstf of the spring j of the court to whi. h they wer tent. Tal-an- d

aumiiier that I desnised the business ol i cd, educated, rrideie with knowledve.

be shown was in lavorol those who had been
most violent against the Union. On that
principle an editor wa taken and sent into
Egypt tmt into bondage, as better uiea have
been cnt there but as Consul General of
the tnited Mates, which editor htl publish

Jed a daily paper in Wahiiigtou city lor thrci

year, wholly uevoteii to tlie separation ol
the slave from the free State.

3. Unfit appointments on foreign mis
ion. This is a mortifying head ol atcusa-ti- o

i against the present administration. Ne-
ver were such men srnt abroad to represent
our countrymen without a particle of the
knowledge which diplomacy requires, ami
even w about manners without knowing how
to behave in enmpanv mere political

lo reward tliem for services past,
and Services to come, at the FeJeral and

j'ate election. Ihey tend nuch abroad in
wvr m give hi..vhhi bi.i.i- -

ce at the polls, and to enable tliem to come
bark and recommence their partisan labor.
Formerly, the United State minuter wet
the pride of our country, and ti e admiration

ibe J.ilm Marsballs, the Al ml Galijii i. the
J i!m Q itnry X Uwttt, the Pinko)-- , of Souid
CVuliii, and be fibkncy ol Jlirjljild. In'
Henry Ci.vs, sua ihe-- long' lil ol apleudnl

i uiiit-- grace) our dihonlie annals,

jitnrh apjxiinimi dis tsuii sJoiiuiairstiou m ike
I speak d die ma.s, frri!.er are few esrep-m-

tre n n only J sgrve, but an injury
in nu eonnirt . Tbr Mjomur t aiit nxl

Tuer J ga le u ia ihe rye of for-

eign n iii'in. 'I hey ii j'ir Ihe w hole rhtraeitr
uf n piillM'aa g'Mcraairitl. ' Many of ihcitt U H

only nf bsd maoorre, Itutkssl oiitrJs
Only lliink of that D de O eu, who publish

rd wes;ipef and m rote a b-- lo atohsb
ihe inaiiiuuun of BiaifHg, auJ to persua to

men and women to (ve ingrdicr I ke the bei
of the field, He i sent to a foreign Court fur
hi elcriiiin testier, ami musi eonrev the i lea,
wherever he go--

, thai the United Stale is a
whole nati'in ol Mormon rrimnirg-

- itt.e
of forest animals Hut if he must , he hi
ecruinly gone in th iikdil pUe. Tb' y khi.

LOT f Tbie Penny Nsifs and on bariel of lo the hospilsls of ihe Ewt, large shipmeolsof Ibis

ri.l'IU ("t Csmphene.) Also ient,lo be asrdomter the directions of Iho Meilicsl WalT,

removing men who were doing their business polished in tranuer. tinniest, virtuous, such

well, and whose term would noon cxpiie, were formerly our wiuiaters abioad.
and hail rather wait fir the vacancy to tome What a tfmiiraot tie those now send a--

itself. He replied that these were exactly bmad. Whit seonirt! in Die Rufus kinc,

uxd, and the wall are leit more glossy, a
though a little varnish had been applied.

The oil cke i nearly equal to any other;
and there is nothing better to Ired lieu in

the winter than the seed I Ihey
did not know what it was at first, I tit by
mixing it with oats, they gradually grew fund
ol it, and produced egg more abundantly
than with any other Tood. I he seed is known t

(o be good for linn, and i well worth filty j

linn in, uii - -
. .1 .1.: ..... r... ft.n...lvs .ml I ... !

VI III IV SI lllis lllrt ll iiiii-viM"nii- '.f

sure Ihey will find it profitable to raise their
n n oil, S.C., a I have done. .
. Mural Arw

Rchatoiiso Pr-i.t- Il i related of the Rev.
Sidney Smith, lhat when on hi farm. eah
tow and calf, nd horse and pig, were in
turn visited, and led and patted, ami all teem-
ed to wtb-om-e him t he cared tor their rom-fiirt- u

a he cared for the comfort of every
living being a round him. He used to say,
"I am for cheap luxuries, even for animal $

now all animals hae a psinn;fur snatching
their backbones; they break down gle aud
t'silmL's lo efl'crt ihi. Look! lliere is my
univrisal scratcher, sharp edge pole, rest

BUM M KK M A N i l I.I.AK. J various hinds.
For ..I by s.c.TUKBCNTINI5&fnN.

M.ytl. j M

'' FOR 8 A L V.,

1BRJ. ftrrb, ; Chbiiin Tooth Wt.h,
lister VarnUh, Hull's ISarsapsiill,

Cssenr of Java CoOVe, a Mrl.sne'a ernnfute,
lr Pine, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

Holland flirt. Ayer's Pills, eVe.Ae,
LONO & CAIN.

June lid. IMS.

Jl'HT RFCEIVF.I),
r.fi fa I"- - Po" Wh,w Zine

,JJU 0ial..s-eHOil- , t bid. Tanneia' Oil, ' )

,.l..j.p. varnun. 1.1 ar .

s Oils pneni r aim iinr, i'ry n nvr sun nr. i.rsu,-
' 11 jbs. Prsnrh Zinc or Poicelsia While, Ar. Ac.

LONO & CAIN.
Jnnatl, 155. '

! SCHOOL HOOKS.
VI.OT nt eVhrwd Books, Rnstish, Latin, and Creek

sain Ml. W.J. Bingbam'iSchool,
roe 8l by

J. 0. fl'URENTINE it EON.

Ins on sentiments, anil it v a. reailily Hgreeil
that Ihe appointment slinuld stand oter mi

my rerurnfnnil Missouri, wlucll would
in six week.

On thi asr eement, thti volunteered by him

self, I left the city, and in iwa week wa

followed by a list of tite appointments and

you know'whal kind of appointment ihey
Mere all made limn mv i nemie. and to
work in the clecli-o- t 2inst mea liiinj
which ther hate fuitiilull done, and are ttiil
domj. Even the pout oflive in my on town
wa so Ii lied a lo render it impo. bie for tue

tnuc it, and drote trie to the rciurce of

sending in correspondence through Adam
& Co. Thi i what hpcttcd bet a ren the

President and myself, and i one of the in

numerable instance to prove hi nullity in
hi own diniitiatiaiiiin. I did nut get angry
with linn inr ii. i htiew ne wa inner ai
the litre he spoke with me, and pitied hit

. . I . I. . .... . a,.,l l.liinlinil.
Ittnoiiity iw keep in wnii .fi.iii.i
given. j vtpicsM'il no resentment uetduie

ing on a IiIrH and low post, adapted to every
t7Smvlhrir,ht, from t hots tl ' lamb. Etcu the

Ovtobst 3, lSb. : SP.


